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MINUTES

Ofa meeting of Working Group 1 at BISAC
2Oth

February 2020

Topic,, Selectivity in demersal fishing and compliance with the requirement

for landing".
On 20ih February 2020, at the Astor Garden Hotel at "St. Konstanlin & Elena,', Varna, a
meeting of Working croup 1 at BISAC was held in accordance with the following Agenda:

1.
2.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Review ofthe recommendation given in 2019 by DG MARE on the requirements for

landing;
Progress ofthe implementation ofthe requirement for landing in Romania and Bulgaria,
presentation by the adminjstrative and scientinc bodies;
Fishing methods and selectivity ofdemersal fishing gear I\4r. petar Vasilev, ,Black Sea
Fishing'AD;
0bstacles to and methods for implementing the requirement for Ianding;
Comments and discussions;
Expected results IRecommendation to DG MARE, national institutions)

The meeting was attended, in their capacity ofguests and participants, by Assoc. prol Violin
Raykov, Institute of Oceanology, Varna, Prol Simeon Nikolaev, Dr. Anton Eugen and paun
Katalin from 'Grigor Antipa' Institute of Marine Research and Development, Constanta.
For health reasons, Mr. Petar Vasil did not attend the meeting, so Item 3 was removed from
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build on the results achieved in 2019. She also expressed her disappointment that the meeting
was not attended by representatives of the state administration - EAF?\ Bulgaria and NAFA
Romania, as well as the Ministry of Agriculture, waters and forestry of Brjlgaria - despite the
invitations sent to them, because their expert opinion would be very useful for the activity of the
workrng group.
A brief review of the recommendations submitted by BISAC and the feDlies received from
2019 followed.

DG MARE in

Comments and discussions followed:

Prol Simeon Nikolaev: He made a brief presentation of the work of'crigor Antipa' Institute
on the collection ofdata on fishing jn the Black Sea, and focused on three significanr protects rn
Romania: the first concerns the infrastmcture along the Black Sea coast, the second - the
infiastructure along the Danube delta, and the third, lead by the Ministry of Agriculture - on
marine waters. Also important for the lnstitute is the Blackea4fish project, under which for
2020 expeditions for determining the areas of the habitats of the veined rapa whelk are
planned.
Mr. Vasil Raychinov, representative of Association "Friends of the Black Sea", presented the
position of his organization which supports the strict compliance of the Common policy in the
field of fishing, and believes that the management measures for the Black Sea should cover all
stocks ofcommercial interest. In his opinion, this policy currently has some weak points, and he
gave examples of catches of undefsized lish of some species, and pointed out that there is no
reliable information on the volume of discards. As an environmental organization, his
association expects more concrete actions on behalfofthe member-countries.

Dr. Yordan Gospodinovt Unfortunately, there are no represenlatives of the state
administration at the meeting, as they could provide answers to the questions mised and hear
the opinion of the environmental organizations.
Prof. Nikolaev: Many of the concerns expressed by the environmental organizations
regarding the fishing in the Black Sea are justified, but for I years, there has been a Working
group for the Black Sea at GFCM, set up for the purpose of tackling the problems in the region.
At the 43't session of GFCM, many issues connected with the fishing in the Black Sea were
discussed, also a multi-annual plan for the catch of turbol was presented, and for the second
year jn a row the turbot quotas ofBulgaria and Romania were increased, with a plan concernrng
the catch of sprat and shark was in place. In the medium-term plan, the monitoring of B other
species in the Black Sea was enhanced. 0n the site of CFCM all recommendations and
resolutions were uploaded and available, and it could be seen that many of them concern tbe
B]ack Sea. BISAC is required to send recommendations to the European {lommission which, in
its turn, shall inform GFCM. The current coordinator of the Working group for the Black Sea is
Assoc. Prol Calin Nikolov, Managing Director ofEAFA, Burgas.
Following that, Proc Nikolaev made presentations on the following topics:

-

Landing sites, determined by the Romanian laws";
,,Selectivity regarding fishing gear for demersal fishing
,,

- fishing gear for

catching goby".

Comments:
Assoc. Prof. Violin Raykov: ln recent years a connection has been obserued bet\,veen the
change in water temperature and the early reproduction ofgoby fish. At the same time, the bans
on fishing are not jmplemented in a coordinated way in the two counltries. For example, in

January this year three of the most explorted variefies of goby tish.were-in the process of
reproduction due to the high
hish average
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will additionally lead to

a negatlve rmpact on

Prol Nikolaev: He uses the Danube mackerel

as an example - as early as December 2019,
the fish went into the Black Sea, which again was connected with the averag€ temperatures for
the month, and nshing this species is banned in April. The same refers to the European anchovy
- it appeared earlier near the Romanian coast due to the higher temperatures, whereas so far it
has been believed to come to the area in May.

Mrs. Lyubov Georgieva: Regarding bans and timeframes, the authorities should react
quickly. Ijsually, a ban referring ro May is issued in February. Businesses have proposed on
many occasions that the reaction should be faster and more expedient due to the fact that
species begin reproducing earlier because ofthe higher temperatures. But a respective ban has
to be signed by the Minister, which takes time_ There should be a group for fast reaction
composed of representatives of the scientjfic communjty and fishermen, and with thejr help, it
will be possible to react more quickly to changes resulting from the changing climate.
Mr. Vasil Raychinov: He wants to know why the attitude to dragging and trawling fishing
Sear has changed since 2012, and why the number of divers involved in veined rapa whelk
catches has decreased.
In the course of the discussions it became clear that in recent years the number of divers in
Bul8arian has decreased because the size of the veined rapa whelk has decreased and it is not
cost effective to have divers harvest it. In addition, the depth at which the veined mpa whelk is

harvested has increased, and it is dangerous for divers to harvest it at great depths, and there
have been many incidents with divers diving to greater depths.

Comments regarding NATURE 2000 and the delimitation of buffer zones followed. prol
Nikolaev explained that in the oldest protected zone in Romania - between Mangalia and 2,,1
May - there are three categories of zones: entirely protected, buffer and commercial zones. In
the future, solutions which complywith the protection ofthe environment and at tne same tlme
are in keeping with the interests offishermen have to be sought.
To the question whether the effect of the beam trawl is negative, what the results are and
why it should be banned in advance, Proi Nikolaev said that the data is unreliable and that is
why under the Blacksea4fish project, the European Commission requested data on the
incidental catch using beam trawl. Further investigations and reliable data are needed.
as

There were comments on what the veined rapa whelk in the BIack Seir should be classified
- an invasive species or a species that constitutes an economic resource,

As there were no other items on ihe agenda, the meeting adjourned.

Minutes prepared by: Mrs. Elena Peneva

Chairman ofBISAC

The undersigned, Nina

-

Dr. Yordan Cospodinov
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nPoToxon
Or cpe!.{a Ha pa6orHa rpvna 1 {bM KCqM
20 0eBpyaph 2020

TeMa,, CeneKTxEHocr

a A.bHHxt pu1o[oB l^

cna3BaHe Ha 3aAbrxeHnero 3a

pa3YoaapBaHe".
Ha 20 oeBpyapx 2020 f. B xore, Acrop TapArH Cs. KoHcraHrr4H
npoBeAe cpeqa Ha pa6orHa fpyna 1 xbM HCqM npu creAHxe
AHeseH peA:

1.
2.
1,
2,
3,
4.

TlperneA Ha u3AaAeHara npenophKa npe3 2019
pa3roBapBaHe x orroBop orAT MAPE:

r,

,l

EneHa,

fp.

BapHa ce

BlB spt3Ka crc aaArnxeHhrra 3a

Cl,crorBue Ha ,13n-bnHeHre.ro Ha 3aAbrxeHhero 3a pa3rosapBaHe s pyMl,Hx, x Ernfapu9,
npeAfiaBrHe or aAMrHxcTpaqraTa u Hay{tHure cpeax;
Px6orosHx rexHht{h ,t cerexrxsrofi a AtlteH px60'110BeH ypeA_ T_H neltp BacrneB
9epHoMopcKu pM6onoB AA;
npennrcrBxs n HaquHr 3a 13nb.rrHeHre Ha 3aAlrxeHtero 3a pa3roBapaaHej
XoMeHTaph x Ar4ct{yd4r,1;
OgaKBaHri

pe3ynrar, (npenopbKa

RbM AT MApE, HaquoHarH,a

rHcrxryqrx)

Ha cpeulara npxcbcraaxa karo focfll x yqacrHxqx Aoq. BhonlH paikoB,
no
o(eaHonofra, fp. BapHa, npoo. CtMeoH HkKonaeB, A_p AHToH EyAxeH u flayH',lHcrrlnr
Kara.nr4H or
vrHcruryTa 3a Mopct{ra ri3cneAaaH g la pa3Bxnle,,Tprlfop AHTuna,, rp, KoHcraHqa,

nopaA,3ApasocnoBHtl np[qxHx Ha cpeqara He npr]clcrBa r,H flerbp BacxreB,14
AHeBHl.r peA OrnaAa 3a pa3tnexaaHe.

r.3

or

Cpeqara ce orkpu or npeAceAarerr Ha HCqM f-H liop4ax Tocnogr.rxoe. CneAsar npuBercrsr.4,
KbMq.neHoBereHaKCIMyqacrNr4q[TexfofirlTeHacpeqara,3aBoAeulHacpeqara6er36paHar
)Ra Mhxaena kaHAi - Mhpn, Koero norcHx, qe pa6orHara rpyna qe HaArpalRAa nocrurHarrre
pe3ynrarr npe3 2019 f, Crc clxareH|e or6en9la, ,.te Ha cpeqara He npxcbcrBar
npeAcraBxrenx Ha
AlpxaBHara aAMrHxcrpaqri - ly'ApA Ebrrcptt x NAFA pyMtH,ar, kaKro u oT MxHr4crepcrBoro !a
3eMeAenuero, BoAure 14 foprre Ha 6tnrapx9, slnpeKx otnpaBeHrfe ,4M noxaHu,3autoro
rrxrioro
eRcneprHo MHeHre 6x 6 ,no MHoro nore3Ho 3a pa6orata Ha pa6orHara rpyna.

CneABa KparbB o63op Ha !3npaTeHrTe npe3 2019

nonyqeHrre orfoBopr or
CreABar Atcxycu'l

r,t

la

r.

npenophr{,

or

crpaHa Ha KCqM rl

MAPE.

RoMeHTapu:

npoo. CuMeok HxRoraesr flpeAcraBu HaKpar(o pa6orara Ha l4Hcrrrr).ra,, fphrop arrhna- no
orHoueHue Ha cb6 paHeTo Ha aaHsr 3a px6o.TloBa s r{epHo Mope, a4 aRqettrpa Blpxy rpr/ 3HaqrMu
npoexra B PyMbrxr: nbpsxrr e 3a xHopacTpykrypaTa no LlepHoMopcRr.4, 6per, Broprrr
3a

,4HopacrpykiypaTa no Aenrara Fa p. AyHas,i rperx npoefi soAeH oT MrHrlcrepcTBoro
3eMeAerrieto 3a MopcRrTe BoAr. BaxeH 3a xHcTxryra e I npoeKTbr Blacksea4fish, Karo
no Hefo ca npeAB AeHr excneaxqu 3a onpeaerrHe Ha 3oHrTe Ha xa6uTaruTe
Ha panaHa_

Ha

3a 2020 r.

T-H Bacd PaiqrHos npeAcTaBrren Ha CApyxeHre
,,npufienk Ba lepHo Mope npeAcrasx
no3xqr4rTa Ha opraHx3aqxera chl xosro noAKpen, crpuKTHoro npr.naraHe Ha o6qiira
nonl4rrlka s
o6racra Ha pu6apcrBoro, Karo cMf,Ta qe Mepkrte 3a ynpaBneHue B LlepHo Mope tpr6Ba

Aa

o6xsaqar

Bcx'.tRu 3anacx npeAcraBnrsauU r.bpfoBcx14 uBTepec, CnopeA Hero
xlM MoMefiTa Ta3u
no/rfiT,lka !4Ma cna6,4 Mecra, kato nocot 4 nphMepx c ynoBxTe Ba Ma,noMepBI pa3Mep(
oT flf,(ox
BXAOBe p,6a, Kakro h roBa, qe HrMa
rHoopMaqxf, 3a

AocrosepHa

o6eMa Ha x3xBlpnsHrrra. Karo

eko,flofrqHo HacogeHa opraHx3aqt49 Te o'.]axBat no koHxpeTH
AeicTBhi or cTpaHa Hd abpxaBrTe-

A-p lZopAaH TocnoAxHoB:3a cb)xaneHxe Ha cpeulara HgMa npeActaBxre.nlj Ha Abp)RaBHara
aaMrHxcTpaqrf/ KorTo 6uxa Mofnr Aa oTfoBoprT Ha noBArrfHarxTe B-bnpocM14
Aa,{yrr MHeHueTo
Ha

eKorortgHl/Te opraH13au

r.

npoo. HIRonae8: MHofo or rpesofxre, xor.4To !3nrrBar eKo.not(,rHrre opraHh3aqu,,l orrocHo
p!6onoBa B qepHo Mope ca ocHoaaTe.nHr, Ho or g f. KrM TgnCM
cbqecrBysa pa6orHa fpvna 3a
repHo Mope, cneqxarHo cb3aaAeHa ,1 3aHuMasaqa ce c npo6reMuTe B perhoHa. Ha 43_raTa
cecxs
Ha TKPCM ca ce pa3fneAarh MHoro B},npoo.4 csbp3aHh c pu6oroBa
s qepHo
MHOTOTOAIUJeH n.nah 3a y.noBa Ha

Mope,6e npeAcTaseH'1
(arkaH,.l 3a sTopa foAxHa ce ysenh,lh pa3Mepa Ha xBoTrlTe Ha

x PyMtHl4r, ct,qecTBysa14 nnaH 3a ynoBa Ha qaqa u aKyna, B cpeAHocpoqeH
oqe g BxAa B qepHo Mope_ Ha caiTa ra rHpcM Ma kageH,
BCr'rKU npenoplxr4 x peueHut r,r MoBe
Aa ce BxAr,4 r{orxo MHofo or rtx ce orHacflr 3a repHo MoDe,
l(CqM xMa 3aAtrxeHhe Aa x3npaqa npenopbKr,4 l<!M EBponeicxara (oMMcxF,
a re or cBo, crpaHx
RaIKaHa 3a B-bnraprr

onaH ce yBe.nlgaBa Ha6rloAeHxeTo Ha

yBeAoMrBaT TKPCM. KrM MOMeHla xoopAuHaTop Ha pa6orHaTa
rpyna 3a qepHo Mope e aou. fanrH
nxKorroB- u3n-b.rrHrTerreH A,4pel{lop Ha ly'ApA fp. Eyp|ac.
CneABar npe3eHTaqxl. Ha npoo. HuxoraeB Ha reMr:

-

,, Mecra 3a pa3ToBapsafie, Hano)t{eH14

or pyM-bHcxoro 3aKoHoAarencrBo,/;
,,Cerexr,4slocr no orlolueHue Ha pr6onoBHr,jre t,lHcrpyMelT 3a AbHeH pu60ros _
14HcrpyMeHTx ta ynoB Ha non.rera,.

KoMeHTaoL':

Aoq, EronxH PariRos: flocneAHrre rcAt4Hu ce Ha6rrcAaBa spb3ka c npoMeHara

Ha

TeMneparypara Ha BoAara u paHHoro pa3MHoxaBaHe Ha non,rerara. B cluloro speMe
3a6paHxre 3a
pr6onoB He ce npxnafaT xoopAr,lHrpaHo B
ABeTe AbpxaBx-qreHKu, Ta3x roAuHa HanpxMep npe3 M,

rHyapu

Tpl,1

or

Hai-excn.noaTxpalxTe BrAa nonqeTa 6rxa

s npoqec Ha pa3MHoxijBdHe,3apaau
Meceqa. ToBa paHHo pa3MHoxaSaHe CBbp3aHo c nrncara Ha
3a6paHa 3a ynoB no ToBa speMe soArl Ao eRcn,noaTaqu, Ha pecypca, Oqe noBeqe,
9e ,r4flcBa ,j
BXCOkara cpeaHa reMneparypa npe3

oqeHka Ha 3anaca Ha non'teTara, koero AonbnHrlenHo
3anacr4Te.

4e AoBeae ao

HeaaTuBHO

ArrrHte

Ha

npoo. Hx(onaes: AaBa nphMep c AyHaBckara cRyMpr.i, _ oqe
Ae(eMBpu 2O19 px6ara BaBnri3a I
yepHo Mope/ xoero orHoBo e cBbp3aHo
c axcoKxTe cpeAHI reMneparypu npe3 Meceqa, a 3a6paHt,re
3a ynoB Ha BuAa ca npe3 anprn. cr,qoro e c,| c xaMcrrTa _
rABa MHofo no_paHo Hpai pyMlHo(r,lTe
6pefoBe,3apaAu sl,icoKrre reMneparyptr a Ao cefa ce e cMrrano, qe lABa (pai
Te3t 6peroBe npe3
T-xa,l'llo60B Teopf4eBa: OrHocHo 3a6paHrre x cpoxosere 3a M3AasaHe
e Heo6xoAxMa no,6bp3a
peaKqre oT clpaHa Ha B.nacTuTe. 06 KHOBeHO X3rX3a 3anoBea
3a 3a6paHa npe3 oeBpyapx,
orHacrula ce 3a M. Mai. Sr3Heca MHoro(parHo e npeanaran
aa rMa no,6bp3a peaHqhr,3apaau
3anoqBar4oTo no-paHHo pa3MHO)RaBaHe, cBrp3aHo c no,Br,lcoHxre TeMneparypr.
no ce qaNa
3anoBeaTa Aa ce noanhLxe oT MuH,4CT!pa, XOeTO OTHeMa BpeMe. Tp96sa
Aa rMa fpyna 3a 6bp3a
peaKqug B KO'TO ygaCTBaT npeAcTaBhTen, Ha HayqthTe
ph6apu
cpeAh u
k c rrxHa noMout aa ce
oTpeafupa no-6!p3o Ha Hanafaullte ro Rrr.4MaThgHU yCTOBUA.
T-H Bacun Pa;.txHoB: OTnpaBr Blnpoc 3au.lo creA 2012 f, ce npoMeH6
orHoueH ero x_bM
ApafxpaqxTe x Tparxpaulrl pu60roBHu ypeA, x 3aulo HaMarfBa 6pon Ha Boaora3rlTe 3aHrMagaut,l
ce c ynoB Ha panafix.

B npoqeca Ha Arict(ych14 ce r39cH14, 9e B nocneaHure foAr4Hx

6porr Ha aoaona3hre e BaManr., B
c-raBa rKoHoMrqecKrl Heu3roAHo Ha
BOAO/ra3 Te Aa fo ct6rpar, a B ct4oro BpeMe ce yaenuqaaa
Abn60qxsara Ha xosro ce.nos,..
OnacHo e 3a BoAona3xre Aa ct,6tpar panaHfi Ha fonrMa
Ahn6oqrHa, a a pyM},Hrl, e xMano x
Sbnrap n, 3au{oro HaMa,'taBa

I

pa3Mep}T Ha panaHa,

xHqtAenrrl c BoAona3,4 cabp3aHx c fo.nqMaTa Ahn6oqrHa

14

aocra

Ha

xorro

ca ce rMVDkar,,l,

CneABar (oMeHrap,1 no orHol]]eHrje Ha HArypA 2OOO o6oco6ssaHe
Ha 6yoepHu
Hu|(oraeB noacH9Ba, ge s Hai-crapara 3aulxreHa 30Ha B pyMbHr,1, _MexAy
MaHfarre

!

30Hr. npoo.
x BTopx Mai

Ma o6oco6eHr Tpr4 karefopr4x 3oHr,j: x3q9./ro 3au{tlTeHa,6yoepHa r
tbpfoBcka 3oHa, Tpf,6sa 3a
sanpeA Aa ce TlpcrT perueHrr xor,lTo yaoBnergoprBaT ona3BaHeTo Ha
oKonHaTa cpeAa u B cbt4oro
speMe oTroBapir Ha

rHrepeche ra px6aprTe.

Ha ornpaBeH atnpoc KbM npoo, HxKonaeB
Aanu uMa npoyttBaHe Aan, e speAHo sb3AeicrsueTo
Ha 6uirM tpa^a, xaxBu ca pe3ynrarrre x 3arqo rps6Ba
Aa ce 3a6parh roi npeAsapxrerHo, Toi

orroBapq/ qe tMa HecxrypHx AaHHX, U 3a TOBa -ra3, fOAr.Ha nO npoekTa Blacksea4fish,
Et( e
nouckana AaHHrl 3a npxyros c 6uiM lpa[. Heo6xoArMr,l ca no_3aArn6oqeHh npoyttaaHug
no
Brnpoca u npeAoclaBrHe Ha AaHHt,

OTHoao ce KoMeHTl,lpa Kax rps6sa Aa ce Haph.ta panaHa B qepHo Mope

ce fneAa Ha Hefo xaTo txoHoMrqecKt pecypc,

C,teABa 3axpriBaHe Ha

cpeqara.

l43rorBr4r nporo|<ona

f-xa

npeAceAare/r Ha KCqM

EneHa fleHeBa

-A-p tiopAaH TocnoAxHoB

_

wtBa3t4BeH BvA, AAh Aa

